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LOCATION
The Kippielaw development lies off Easthouses Road, just south of Dalkeith, which provides all the amenities and services expected 
of a large town, and boasts a thriving High Street. Schooling is available from nursery to senior level.  St. Davids RC and Kings Park at 
primary level with Newbattle and Dalkeith High at secondary level.  For further education, Jewel and Esk College Midlothian Campus 
is easily accessible. The area lends itself to leisurely country walks including within the nearby Dalkeith Country Park as well as a 
variety of other recreational facilities. Dalkeith lies within easy commuting distance of Edinburgh benefiting from a regular public 
transport service and the City By-pass within quick easy reach providing access to major motorway networks and to Edinburgh Int’l 
Airport. With the new Borders railway you can travel to Edinburgh in 20 mins and Tweedbank just under 40 mins.

EXTRAS
Integrated Appliances, Carpets, Curtains and Blinds.  

VIEWING
Sunday 1-4pm or by appointment contact Gibson Estate Agents on 0131 297 3177

DESCRIPTION
Early viewing is recommended of this tastefully decorated 
three bedroom semi - detached villa quietly situated in the 
highly sought after established residential development of 
Kippielaw, just south of the popular town of Dalkeith. The 
property is ideal for modern family life and entertaining with 
spacious and flexible accommodation over two floors.

FEATURES
•  Entrance hallway giving access to lounge, staircase and 

box room (currently being used as a small   bedroom) 

•  Large, spacious lounge with feature wallpapering and 
patio doors leading to the conservatory 

•  Fabulous tastefully designed kitchen, incorporating 
plenty storage and workspace with feature tiling and 
integrated appliances including oven, hob, hood. 

•  Good sized conservatory overlooking the rear garden.  
Currently used as a dining/family room.   

•  Carpeted staircase to upper landing with linen cupboard 
and access to the loft area. 

•  Master bedroom with fitted wardrobes and ensuite 
shower room with WC and wash hand basin. 

• 2 further bedrooms, 1 double, the other a single. 

•  Fully tiled bathroom with shower over the bath WC and 
wash hand basin. 

• Integral single garage. 

•  The property further benefits from gas central heating 
and double glazing, hardwood finishings throughout

•  Combination of wood, carpets and tiling to floors 
throughout.

•  Externally the property benefits from a mono blocked 
drive for up to three cars, fully enclosed rear garden laid to 
turf with planting and a decking area for al fresco dining. 
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OFFERS OVER £170,000


